E-Auction portal

User should Login to the Citizen Portal.

Click on the e-Auction link that is being displayed in the Smart Raj Services.
By Clicking on the e-Auction link in the Smart Raj services, user gets redirected to the below screen where user get to see all the Auctions in the Auctions List.
Click on any of the Auction No. in the Auctions list. User gets redirected to the below page where user is asked to fill in the Login details.
With Successful login, User gets redirected to the below page. Click on view button for the auction details.
User gets to see the Auction details by clicking on the View button for a particular Auction.
Click on EMD payment tab which is beside the Home tab.
User gets redirected to the below page where user is able to see the Emd details of auction items. Click on Payment button
User is asked to select the Payment Type. User needs to select the Payment Type from the dropdown and click on Proceed button.
User gets redirected to the Payment Gateway and has to do the Payment.
User gets redirected to the below screen with the below validation message after successful Payment.

"your payment is successful, you will be redirected to home page with in 5 secs"
User is redirected to the below home page after the successful payment.
By Clicking on the **Current Auctions** tab, user gets redirected to the below page. Click on BID button.
User gets redirected to the below page with BID Details. User needs to BID here by entering the amount in the OPERATION tab with respect to the Product Name.
After entering the amount, Click on **PLACE BID** button. The entered amount is shown as the amount bided.
User will get to see the closed BIDS, once after the Auction time gets ended.
Click on the Department Login.
User gets redirected to the below page, once after clicking on the Department Login.
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User needs to enter the Login details. After successful login, user gets redirected to the below page. Go to the Transactions tab and click on Closed Bids tab. User can see the closed bid details here in this page and take the Product Number.
Go to the Online Cash Collection page and by entering the details click on the Log In button.
User gets redirected to the below page after successful login.
Click on the E-auction tab and then click on the Final Bid Collection link
User gets redirected to the below page. Here User needs to give the Auction Number and click on GO button.
User gets redirected to the below page by clicking on the GO button. Here all the collection details have to be entered by the user and click on Save button.

After saving, User gets the acknowledgement as below.